It is remarkable, that thofe Parts of the Bones that * are the mod compact and hard, were fird didolved, while their Heads, which are more fpongy and foft, had not fo intirely lod their Subdancc.
W hen {he was in Health, fhe was Five Feet high, as I am informed by her Husband: I meafured her after her Death, and fhe was but Three Feet Seven Inches in Length, though all her Limbs were dretched out drait, which is Seventeen Inches {hotter than fhe was in her H ealth: The Bones, which ferve as Levers for the Mufcles to aft upon, being didolved, thefc had nothing to keep them extended in their ufual Pofition.
The Perfon was under the Care of Dr. ■ lader of P enfilvania.
IV. Ex~

